What is a BBQARM?

easy set-up

BBQARM is the must-have caravan and
travel accessory for your outdoor barbecues.
Australian designed and built on the Gold
Coast, this space-saving innovation simply
mounts to your caravan drawbar or rear bar
to create a sturdy ‘out of the way’ place for
your BBQ so you can use the extra room to
sit back and relax!
With our new TOW-HITCH mount, you can
use your BBQARM anywhere you travel with
or without your caravan.

THE BBQARM IS SO SIMPLE TO USE, IT’LL LITERALLY TAKE YOU
A MINUTE TO SET UP WITH 3 EASY STEPS

THE AUSSIE MADE BBQARM IS THE MUST-HAVE
CARAVANNING AND CAMPING ACCESSORY.

Overall weight (tray, arm & mount) is approx. 8kg.
When correctly fitted to your van your BBQARM is
rated to carry up to 30kg.

1.

Place your Universal Drawbar Mount onto 		
your drawbar or rear bar. Using a spanner, 		
tighten the bolts on the back

2.

Unwind the handle to loosen the clamp, 		
place in the arm and tighten in place

3.

Place your tray onto the square tube at 		
the end of the arm, tighten the locking 		
screw if needed and you are ready to roll

ARM

TRAY

Laser-cut and powder-coated
galvanised steel tube
Three lengths:
450mm, 650mm or 850mm
Two colours: black or silver

2.5mm aluminium
chequer-plate with
20mm upturned
edges all around.

ACCESSORIES
Tray accessories including utensil
hooks, towel-rails, tea-towels,
stainless steel drink and utensil
holders see www.bbqarm.com.au
for more details

UNIVERSAL DRAWBAR MOUNT
5mm mild-steel designed to drop
over 50mm drawbar.
Space required on your drawbar
is 175mm from left-to-right.
Colour: silver

VEHICLE TOW-HITCH MOUNT
Made from powder-coated
2mm galvanized square tube.
Designed to fit into 50mm
hitch receiver.
Colour: black

PURCHASE ONLINE AT WWW.BBQARM.COM.au
Dealer/Stockist enquiries, contact: Kylie@bbqarm.com.au
BBQARM PATENT 2017101427

Two sizes:
Regular - 560mm x 360mm
(fits Weber BabyQ & Q2000)
Large - 690mm x 490mm
(fits Ziggy & larger bbqs)
*trays can be powder coated to colour match

